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near i:Ja. stone, 

1,etters .7.1a=: yours, which is morn welcome than aort nna quite welcoao in its 
own, confront rs with porblems I'lltry to axplain !nd 4. hope you will undorst nd. 

The =out cii. ork in ..hich a aa invoiyeo leave ,a2 V,r!fy littL2 t7L , despite  the 
elngth of the days I work. I thus hope you 11 work your way through the typos and in 
return I'll write you ate greater length. 

"Iamssination as a to= of political change" in a Food topic for a PhD candidate. 
I would suaest that you think it throaga on your own witn my suggastkon taut it is 
a bit restrictive. 

I have often address an aspect not identical with this. I wrote a long  book on 
it, could not cot it published and ftnally had part appear so Frame-Up. If I found 
a PhD orin(4idate who wrote veil, I tneu tad 	an0 would oonsider doing  the 
thesis ia a f--L.n 	ac al- 	a boo:=:, 1'4 	AorL 	for n 
of the book. 

That ?articular book, like all I do, was necc;ssarily overly tatty. I wrote it 
over a 1).raod of tire., with major intrusions into that time. Often I ha=.: let my 
train of thought. Saw,var, I think yoo wall find. much of subctunce in it. 

Thia is not by any maana the only assasaiaation subj.?ct that could maice hota 
a good thesis and a successful, worthwhile book. I've started a

' 
 oouple and have 

much of ttio 	 if y,::u 	shy o',Lern, empeoizly E.fter ou 

this transcript. I have virtually all the la.aoacripte now an,: out pre-auxin!, to file 
still anot%or suit for the little I doot have.Thej  urea largo typo.riter paper 
twn full 331-4a,, of course, . have much that 1. redievant to their coatenta This 
partiotaar abjact 	Oa .1.11uminat,u 	a` aeration docuaaatatiou I have. 

a owe yoc aaao aoutiona and I ask your open-mindedness bocaus I'll be tolliag  
you a 4scidedly miaority ;.u;: unpopular eerie of truths: 

alaost ail who oar.. aohiovod atteutioo oo anti, a# too poIitioalaaassair---tiona 
are at baot uadepeaaablo. i:dne roceutly publishoo, Aisaard 2offaen cgoareso.641311  
iairloigh -ickinboa onvid, preto) .io2. oonspicu000 axceptiona 	hoz not dottua 
attention Uocause hia Aiblishar is alooat ki.11i i.he book. 	i.. not to muke a 
:oaranoilla1 a..gzestion. -eublicher do C.:raj& tiline, natuxL11 for 	-t is fiat; 
-ork *apse chief aerit is taut it encapsuLates what aloost without exception was 
Rublialuxi but ocaprahensilay, ounaibly aou aith a fins.; focua. thalortaad. that I a., 
prejudice avout Howard, who is alaost liko a son to me, as over the years other 
students have beia. This aoeo oot prujudice ay =valuation of his oaoeilaut ..ors 
in the 000K and ouaoide of it. I cannot speak too highly of him or of oylVia Meagher's 
out-of-print iir„..,- -L z  zzlzkazitatz2eaaal 

In varyin.j 4,iya 	jagrees, doctrinal 	factual, i as critical of ,juat about 
all the other' gmateeta boots 7:taverna to tne official mythology. if you oiont, there 
cao be tiaa for 	14 tho future. may purpose is to guard the aoiaiaated st,inot tha 
pitfslls 	tricky fiold rihere official obfuscation and worse coobined with what 
magas fro the creaseet comoerotal motivation to plain insanity. 

The oostou conference sponsored by the t:ambridgo ripoff artists is an example 
of the worst. Thoso pooaae, roaurdlosa of h they ialy i.:ppar to be pelsonally, are 
utterly eaconocionable, unprincipled and ignorant. Their intaliectual aid moral 
copout is toalt taoy oo no mor_ than MAX= repeat what others have done and said. 
Their presentataons have been knowingly false. They find accuracy a vice. ano over 
a period of tima the., h VC. prz,oln..aed and aerfooteo to the ,aunt wholo 	y wake an 
attractive ano professional oresentation,weich ma'ac_ them all the more anaeroos 



btvAILLAi th4., ;:re 	paruuasive. lou'll b uol, too evalthate my eveluatie
n 	you 

see thi Hookefelier t;omission aeport, no.. duo out thu 	tide week. 

If you are at all influLnced by them or their like you arl', done, your or will 

be bad (yin in the end you'll be mod. 

what the subject newts is honesty and 	work, not exploitation. 

The pponlem this maki— for Jo-,.;:one liko you io th,A to be411 ,itn 	hz,ve no 

cnccifi0 kao-idgm and no basis oxcept com-on Jezze for 

realise, of course, that you also bave no basis for takiag my word on this. 

You rifer to "the posaibilitics of a poLitical 	surroonriine thc, JEK 

asnaz-Uation. 

think you will find this more than amply establichod and not in my work alone 

if mostly in it. You'll be r%peating and have little i)ossibil:.ty of more is tide 

becomes your focus. I think ta.; fii.4.4 idlers -,:nen more in every way. Covering up 

is, of oourse, eauential to tat; purpose that can LIL, nervcC.: by any pulitival 

aseassimatian. 

4nide from how:erne s mine happens to be the only work available outside libraries. 

If you decide to do' thin ,ind of dissertation I 	you $nculd con,si, 	4 i:...oture 

and sophi4ticated dcternination of what books you 11 read. 44 i,  opinion is that you 

can waste an :;i.ort,:olu: r.+ not of 	tie way, Wu.: y-c--a could bettor 	
for 

example, in some of my files. (I will not lend them out, based on lank; and depressing 

experLmoe, 	1 do sEn..J,  41016 	 Lera to those .he .liaplay i...riouahen- of 

purpose aa in general a reapousibl.; approach, whether I as 	with it or not. 

io, therH in the O'Toole boos.. -t is a commerciallastion that where it is in 

contact with reality is repetitious. The little solid material in it is from other 

sources. Lnd there is little. it and Thompson's are overt c._.mev,lializat3..ins. 

They ar,i also .intirely undependable. The men flau their books. 

I hope this can be helpful to you. 

.Ance.cly, 

boo: she is Nancy Stephanie tone, 
	 rarold 

political science major, Boston College 


